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Stanzas

IX MEMORYOF JAMES KINO OF WILLIAM.

BT CAXTON.
|A few weeks ago an advertisement appeared in

the Bulletin, where a premium of $25 was offered
"for the best original composition offrom three to
five verses, withparticular reference to their adap-
tability to music. Subject —

The Death of the late
James King of Wm." Aconsiderable number of

Cieces were received by the advertiser, in terms of
is offer, and his choice fell on tbeone given below.

Itwas subsequently ascertained that the verses se-
lected were written by tbe well kuown

"
Caxton."

The name is sufficient to direct the reader's atten-
tion to the composition. The lines are about to be
set to music, and will,in that form, be published
by the gentleman interested in the affair, in a few
weeks. 1—S.F. JiulUtin, Awj.9//..

He Died at hit*Post Doing Duty.

l
The patriot sleeps in the land ofhis choice,

In the robe of a martyr all gory,
And heeds not the tones of the world-waking voice,

That cover his ashes with glory.
What recks he ofriches, what cares he for fame,

Or a worlddecked ivgrandeur orbeauty !
Ifthe marble shall speak that records his proud"

He died at his post doiDg duty !" [name,

ii
The pilot that stood at the helm ofour bark,

Unmoved by the tempest's commotion,
Was swept fmm her deck, in the storm, acd the

And sank in the depths ofthe ocean. [dark,
But littlehe'll grieve for the life ithas cost,

Ifour banner shall still float in beauty,
And emblaze on its folds, of the pilot we lost,"

He died at his post doing duty !"

The warrior chieftain has sunk to his rest,
The sod ofLone Mountain his pillow,

For his bed, California has opened her breast,
His dirge, the Pacific's sad billow!

As long as tbe ocean wave weeps on our shore,
And our valleys bloom out iv their beauty,

So long willour country her hero deplore,
Who fell at his post doing duty!

ARRIVALOF THE SEA BIRD.

Later from the Southern ( «;isi.

Quiet Restored at Los
—

Arrivalfrom the
Plains on the Southern Jioute lndian Revolu-
tion General Local Newt, dee.

By the steamer Sea Bird, which arrived at San
Francisco on Saturday, August 9th, we have Los
Angeles and San Diego papers toAugust 2d, and
Santa Barbara to July 31et :

From Los Angeles.

The following items we copy from the Star of
August 2d:

From the I'laixs.—The firstparty of emigrants
across the I'luins this year arrived here lately.
They numbered twenty-live men, and report ano-
ther party following one hundred strong. They
started from San Antonio on the 3d March, reach-
ing El I'aso on the 16 thApril. This company were
under the guidance of Capt. Bennett. They ar-
rived at Warner's ranch the Ist ofJuly. Four of
the party came on from that place, and are now in
this vicinin. They encountered no difficulty from
the Indians, cor heard of any depredations com-
mitted by them. The party started with the inten-
tion of prospecting the Gadsden Purchase forgold.
They stopped at Santa Cruz, Mexico, on the bor-
ders of the Gadsden territory, where the}" found
gold sufficient to pay for working, but could get no
water. They were very kindly received by the
ofßcers of the Mexican army, and pressed to re-
main there, and a guard of soldiers offered for
thfir protection while prospecting.

They next proceeded to Tueson, where they
prospected for two weeks with >ut discovering the
color of gold. Tueson is a small place, containing
about three hundred inhabitants, chiefly Indians.
There are between thirty and forty Americans
there, engaged in the various occupations of keep-
ing store, bar, and in hunting tbe Indians, for
which latter purpose there was an organized com-
pany of rangers. A party of four Auericans
bturted from Tueson to Douglass ranch, distant
about forty miles, but were killed by the Indians
on the way. Their bodies were found and buried.
Their names were Uibb, Jameisou and Roberts

—
the latter had just arrived their from theCalifornia
mines. The uame of the fourth man is unknown.
They had started in search of a silver mine which
th^y heard was in that vicinity.

This party of emigrants give amost unfavorable
report of the Purchase. It contains copper and
silver, which require a largo capital to work.
There is no gold there ;nor did they discover any
land capubleof cultivation. The district is spoken
of as destitute of everything necessary forthesus-
tenance of human life;neither timber nor water,
and the land bare, sandy, parched and sterile.

The Condition of the City— Quirt Restored.
The cityand vicinity during the past week has
been rejoicing in itsusual quietude. No trace of
the late riotous disposition ofa portion ofthe pop-
ulation can be found. A patrol guards the town
at night, under the charge of those very efficient
officers, Messrs. Peterson and Smith, and we are
satisfied that everything that can be done to pre-
Berve order and counteract the designs of the evil
disposed and riotous, willbe performed with alac-
rity by those entrusted with the protection of the
peace and safety of the city.

The Marshal, Mr. W. C. Getraan is still confined
to bed by his wounds, but is ina good condition,
and willsoon be able to resume duty.

Wu have been informed that on Wednesday night
as a party of Americans were patrolling the coun-
try,in the neighborhood of the Mission, they were
fired upon by a party of Mexicans, one of the balls
passing through the coat of Mr. Evertson. The
Americans returned the fire,and started inpursuit,
but no trace of the party could be discovered.

Fernando Carieiga, the Frenchman arrested for
participating in the lute riots, was examined dur-
ing the week before Judge Hayes, and held to an-
swer on a charge of assault with intent to commit
murder. He was released on bail on Wednesday,
the amount being fixed at $2,000. The sureties
are— Messrs. Jean Abadie, Jean Luis Sausevaine
aud Amand Isnard.

We have been informal of many important par-
ticulars in regard to the nature and extent of the
late Mexican outbreak, and the prominent actors
therein, but as the case is stillpending before the
Courts, and other proceedings are being taken in
regard to that affair, we thiuk it advisable not to
allude more particularly to these circumstancesat
present.

Indian Revolution.— On Sunday last, a band of
Indians, supposing their turn for row had come,
revolutionized, and "pronounced" against their Al-
calde. They seized on him and werecarrying him
off to execution, when one of the party backed
down, and running into town informed an officer
that the Cohuillas had possession of the Alcalde
and were going to kill him. The officer ran to
the place and found the captain in durance vile,
he was immediately released and the gang sent to
jail. The Indians.it appears, supposed that arev-
olution had tuken place, that the Americans had
killed their "Alcalde,"' that the Mexicans had done
likewise ;and not tobe behind in the popular move-
ment, they resolved to make away with their cheif;
but, fortunately, were prevented carrying their
design into execution.

We understand that the company of Rangers
mustered during the recent excitement here, have
broken up their organization. They were about
proceeding on duty, but were informed their ser-
vices were not required.

The city guards are permanently organized.
They have elected Judge Norton captain.

Assaclt.
—

An assault was committed on Mon-
day, July ti^th, on Mr. W. W. llandlin,a lawyer of
this' city, by Mr.W. Little. Itrose out of the late
excitement here. Mr.Handliu was at the house of
the Padre when the arms were seized by the Mexi-
cans, but did not think the affair of such a natnre
as to require him to notify the authorities of what
occurred. He was also at the public meeting, aDd
spoke and voted against the resolution forming a

Vigilance Committee. He, as all others, had a
perfect right to do so. For this latter proceeding,
be was called to account, we are informed, bf Mr.
Little, which led to some rather embittered feel-
ings. The parties soon after met at the Clerk's
office, when a fisticuff took place between them,
but they were separated without receiving or in-
flictingany injuries. On Monday last they again
met on the street, when Littleaccosted Handlin
and immediately a rencounter took place. Handlin's
cane was broken by Little, who wielded a heavy
walkingstick, and who inflicted very severe inju-

ries on the head aud face of his opponent. Ihe
latter drew Little's pistol, and in the scuffle which
ensued for possession of the weapon, the parties
were separated. This is the account which we re-
ceived from spectators of the affiir. Little imme-
diately proceeded toa Justice's office, acknowledged
that he had committed abreach of tbe peace, and
was fined $10. Mr. Handlin is still confined to

bed, suffering from his wounds.
On Thursday last, the dead body of an Indian

was found lying in tbe street. An investigation
was held and ODe of the tribe wa9 arrested on the
charge of murder. The case will come up before
the Grand Jury next week.

Fbcit.
—

The grape crop in this vicinity willsoon

be ready for market. Itis expected that shipments
willbe made from the city vineyards in about two

weeks. The Santa Ana crop is, we hear, ready for
market, and shipments will be made by the Sea
Bird next week. The crop in that locality is gen-
erally about two weeks earlier than that of the
city.

Tradb.
—

The schooner Astoria arrived on Sun-
day last at San Pedro, from San Francisco; thence
she proceeded to San Juan, a point on the coast
about thirty miles distant. This is the first vessel
whicb has attempted a landing at this point. If
found practicable, the freight for the lower portion
of the county willbe discharged there. Itis not
likely that a regular trade can be opened at this
point, as it presents no facilities for landing goods.
The Astoria will return to San Francisco with a
cargo of corn and bides.

There are now three schooners out from San
Francisco forSan Pedro, one of which is due and
the others may be looked for during next week.
They are bringing merchandize aud lumber.

Left.
—

Itwillbe perceived, from the proceed-
ings in the District Court, that Alfred Shelby,
charged with manslaughter, has left for parts un-
known, and that his sureties are to be proceeded
against for the amount of bail.

San Diego <Vewi.
Gossip abodt Ned McGowa.v.

—
The San Diego

Herald, ofJuly 26th, says: This notorious indi-
vidual is probably by this time in the State of So-
nora. He was seen at Cariso Creek, on the desert,
in the early part of this week, by the express rider
from Camp Yuma, who conversed with him, and by
whom Ned sent his respects to Miijor Harvey, tell-
inghim that Col. Baker had arrived thus far safe,
ifan opportunity should offer of forwarding the
message. He stated that he was going to Sonora.
The expressman says that Ned had

"
a very poor

horse, but some mighty good brandy!" If they
know at Camp Yurnn that he has been indicted in
San Francisco, there is some chance that the ballot
box stuffer may yet swing at the end of a hempen
cord.

In reference to the above, the San Francisco
Bulletin publishes the following letter:

San Ysabel, Aug.2, lS,r><).

Editor op Trie Bulletin— Dear .Sir :Ifind the
enclosed article in the San Diego Ikrabl. As itis
too late to make any correction in that paper be-
fore the sailing of the steamer forSau Francisco,
Ibeg you willgive this communication a place in
yourpaper, so that those who read my name in
this unfortunate connection may also see thatIdis-
claim and disavow it.

The Col. Baker, of whom mention is made, and
who was supposed to be McGowan, is known both
in Los Angeles and San Francisco, Igave him
letters to friends of mine in Sonora. Col. Hakeris
not McGowan, nor have his antecedents been of
such a character as to prejudice himself or his
friends.
Iam, dear Sir, your obedient servant,

Walter U. Habvit.
Steamer Active.

—
Capt. Alden and his assis-

tants, says the San Diego Herald, of August lid,
having completed the survey of our harbor and
the coast in the immediate vicinity, sailed with the
Active on Monday morning, July 23th, for San
ClemeDte Island. They intend making a thorough
survey of this island, and that part of the coast
lyingbetween Monterey and San Francisco.

Accident.
—

A workman was severely though not
fatally injured by an accident in the coal miue.

Santa Barbara News.
The following is the only item we find in the

Gazette:
Fire.

—
The woods and grass crowning the hills

near San Buenaventura have been on tire for the
last few days, making the heat almost intolerable.—

m

IMPORTANT FROM THE NORTH!

Another Popular Outbreak and an-
other Indian Fight.

[From the Yreka Union Kxtra, of August sth.]

Affray at ScutCs Bar—Rescue of Prisoners
—

De-
struction of a Jail

—
Refusal of the Crowd to Par-

ticipate
—

Return of the Prisoner
—

Triumph oj
Law.

Amortal affray occurred at Scott's Bar of Sun-
day morning last, between S. R. Lewis, a well
known citizen of this county, and one Sampson
Crowder, said to be partly of Indian descent, in
which Mr. Lewis was almost instantly killed
From persons resident at Scott's Bar, and from the
testimony taken at the inquest held upon tbe body
of Lewis, we have gleaned the following facts:

THE AFFRAY.

The parties were ina bouse known as the French
Bar Bakery, kept by Mr.John Green. They had
been drinking up to about three o'clock on Sunday
morning, when a quarrel arose between them— but
how it originated is not fully set fortb. They
quarreled for some time, and after indulging in
much violent language, they came together. Some
of those who were present swore that a blow or
blows passed between them. Crowder drew a
knife and stabbed Lewis once in the neck, com-
pletely severing the jugular vein

—
once inthe side,

and once also in the head. After the blows were
inflicted, the parties, still together, struggled across
the floor and fell. The blood flowed profusely
from the neck of Lewis. Some person present at-

tempted to stop the blood, but was unable to do so,
and ina few minutes Lewis was a corpse. Crow-
der wa3 immediately taken into custody and lodged
inabuilding belonging to Justice Daniel F. Fir.-
ley.

THE EXCITEMENT FOLLOWINO THE AFFRAY.

Inthe morning, when the affray aud its fatal re-
suit was announced, the excitement of the people
livingon Scott river became intense. Mr. Lewis
was well known, and bad many friends. As the-
morning wore on, the feeling became gradually
more profound, until at length it ripened into a

general indignation against the prisoner, and a
conviction that he ought to expiate his crime im-

mediately, and at the hands of the people. After
much talk and excited discussion, the residents of
the Bar, to the number of five hundred, met to-
gether and determined that Crnwder should be
rescued from the hands of the officers of the law,

and receive an immediate trial. Following up
their determination, they organized, and at about
12 o'clock m. they approached the building in
which Crowder was confined. The building was a
frame structure. The windows and doors had
been barred soon after Crowder was put into it,
and every precaution of defense was taken that
time and circumstances would permit. In the in-
side, Justice Finlev, Constable Barney and a num-
ber of citizens, who volunteered their services to
prevent a rescue, stationed themselves and made
every demonstration they could to impress out-

siders with the belief that arescue was impossible,
and could not be effected without great sacrifice of
life.

TDK SCENES ON THE ARRIVAL OF THE CROWD.

As before stated, the crowd had determined up< n
wresting Crowder from the hands of tbe authori-
ties, and accordingly at about 12 o'clock, they ar-
rived in frontof the building. Itis estimated that
thera could not have been less than five hundred
persons upon the spot, nearly all of whom, as we
are informed, were in favor ofa forcible rescue aid
a people's jury. After they had drawn up, they
made a demand upon the authorities for the person
of Crowder. Justice Finley, on behalf of the law,

and those who had congregated in the building to
defend it,replied that the prisoner would be snr-
rended on no conditions whatever

—
that they had

no right to his person, and that ifhe was altogether
guilty, they had no right whatever to take him
out and hang him. To this answer, the crowd
were, of course, not satisfied. They murmured
greatly, and after a few moments of deliberation
and excited discussion, demanded ofJustice Finley
that he should read to them the testimony which
had been taken before the Coroner's Jury. To this
demand Mr.Finley assented, and read in detail all

the evidence which had been taken. At the con-
clusion of the reading, the crowd raised a shout,
and then commenced

THB ATTACK AND BISCCE.

Immediately followingthe excited cry of attack,
the crowd rushed upon tbe building. They quickly
succeeded in forcing the doors, which wsre made
of light timber, and too fragile to present resist-

ance. When the doors were forced, the crowd
made an attempt to pas3through them into the
building, but they were well guarded by men armed
withrevolvers. The guard* warned those who ap-
proached to desist, and said to them that the first
one of them who set his foot on the sill should full
dead upon it. This prompt and determined stand
had the effect of staying the rush upon the doors,

but only occasioned a more violent and successful
strategy. The crowd determined to pull down the
building, and fellto work accordingly. They com-
menced operations upon the rear, and in a few

moments had removed every plank which, upon

the rear side, afforded any protection to the prison-
er, and those who had assembled inside to protect

him from violence. A grand rush was then made
-the building was soon tilled-iU defenders saw

that resistance would be unavailing, and that the
firingof a shot would lead only \<t great loss of
life—they offered no violence. Tbe crowd secured
the prisoner, and marched him off in their midst
to a gulch about a quarter of a mile, where they
made an

srrouT ros a trial.

The first proceeding after the crowd came to a
bait, was to take tbe sense ofthe meeting, whether
thtyshould try Crowder by a people's jury, or re-
turn him to the custody of the authorities. An
overwhelming majority voted for an immediate

trial, and proceedings to that effect were instantly
taken. They commenced the empannelment of ft
jury They decided that the jury should be com-
posed of twelve men. After lung coniiuued exer-
tions, they could secure but six men out of the

| vast crowd who were willingto sit upon the life of
j the prisoner. All,save those six, who were ap-
proached upon the subject, refund to iudentify
themselves so prominently with ih<; proceedings as' to consent to become jurors. This m*Difesutioajor disposition to shirk the responsible portion of

| theoftice, which they were about topirform, caused
J a diniinut on ofthe excitement, and, if we rtuy b#jpermitted to interpolate the narrative witha sur-Imise of our own, caused the crowd perhaps to re-
| fleet upon the position in which tbev would be
jplaced, should they trample upon the laws and con-stitution, by the summary execution of the object
of their vengeacce.

\u25a0When it was discovered that a jury could not be
|procured, it was decided to take another vote upon|the proposition to return the prisoner to the au-
thorities. The vote was put, the feeling, from somecause or other, had evidently changed, and a ma-jorityof voices, as great as that which shouted forimmediate trial, were now heard in favor of re-
storing the prisoner to the authorities. He waa re-
turned by the crowd, restored to the efficers of thehiw, and by them immediately taken from the town
and brought to this place on Monday last, where
he now remains, to be tried as soon as thu ordinary
course <>f justice willpermit.

THR DCQUBST CI'O.V TUB BODr OF LKWIg.
Justice Finley held an inquest on the bodj bt

Lewis on Sunday. The following gentlemen com-
posed the jury: E. Dabum, C. Morgan, J. T. Hunt,
Johnson Morgan, John A.Halden, Jumes Cormack,
James Coates, and ti. Henderson. The jury re-
turned a verdict that the deceased came to his
death from wounds inflicted upon his person by
Sampson Crowder, and thut the killing waa felo-
nious and of malice aforethought.

S. It.Lewis was from the State of New York,
where, itis said, he leaves a family. He was last
year the candidate of the Democratic purty for the
Assembly, aud waa defeated by E. J. Curtis, Esq.,
X.. N.
[From the Yreka Chronicle ofThursday, August 7th.]

Later from the Volunteer*- (our Fights
with the Indians— Hilled, ouuilcd
and '»i>siii^.
Adetachment, accompanied by Adjutant Gene-

ral Templeton, arrived in town from the lakes ye«-
terday evening, after we had gone to press, bring-
ing startling news. Four battles had been fought
with the Indians, in which two volunteers JohnAlban, alias Greasy John, and Lieut. Warman, ofCapt. Martin's company, and twelve Indiana— were
killed.

The ball opened at 'Tule Lake on the 29th ult.
Capt. Martin's company made a descent upon arancheria, leaving it desolate. The village waa
burued to the ground and one Indian killed.

A body of mounted warriors, attracted by tha
burning of the village, came down into the valley
in sight of the troops. Capt. Martin, with twenty-
nine men, gave chase. The Indians were pursued
about fourteen miles, when they took refuge on a
rocky bill, and the chase was abandoned. One In-
dian was killtd. On the return to camp it was
found that John Alban was missing. His body
was found three days afterwards, near the hill
where the Indians were left. He hud, after finding
himself mortally wounded, broken his gun aud pii-
tol to pieces, toprevent them fallinginto the handi
of the Indians.

On the 31st Lieut. Warman attacked a large body
of warriors near Tule Luke. After four hours'
hard fighting, in which Lieut. Wurman was killed
and two of his men wounded, the voiuuteers wer*
compelled to retire, leaving the Indians master of
the field. The Indians were first discovered on the
mountain near Bloody Point, and when the volun-
teers pursued them they fled into the tules in the
edge of the lake. Itwas found impossible to dis-
lodge them.

In the evening Gen. Cosby discovered aband of
Indians who had notgot oti' the mountain at the
time of the tight, returning to the lake. He gave
chase with ten men. The Indians took refuge in a
bunch ofcedars, and the Gen. immediately charged
upon them and drove them back to the mountains,
killingthree and capturing eight horses. Some of
these horses were recognized aa those stolen from
this valley a short time since.

Eight Indians were killed in the fight withLieut.
Warman.

Muj.Wood and Capt. Williams, who had been
dispatched ina tour round the lake, were absent
during the fighting, witha detachment of 40 men.
They came upon a body <jfIndians, who took to
flight, leaving several Cue horses in possession of
the volunteers.

We learn from Adj't (Jen. Templeton that the In-
dians are very numerous, the tules on the lukes
being apparently full of them. They are well
armed and fight with great bravery. He brought
in the official reports, and will leave again for the
lakes ina day or two.

The names of the wounded are J. Berry, ofCapt.
Ballard's company, shot though the back while
charging among the cedars with Gen. Cosbv, nup-
nosed mortally; A.McAllister and N. C. Miller,
both wounded in the leg, neither dangerously.

At one time during the tigh' nenr B:oody Point,
Lieut. Wurman and his coininai.il Were entirely
surrounded by the savages. They charged through
the enemy's line and retreated.

(.Jen. Cosby, while charging through the cedars,
had a bullet to pass through his pai.tuloons, which
of course brought danger very near home. Id a
letter to us he mentioni the incident in a very cool
and jocular manner. Both he and all the men are
in the highest spirits, being greatly elated at the
piospect ofthe hard fighting which is before them.

American Ratification Endorsement.
On Thursday evening, August Tth, the Ameri-

can party of San Francisco held a grand ratifice*
tion meeting opposite Montgomery Block, a brief
notice of which we have already published. The
following resolutions were adopted on the occa-
sion:

Eesvlced, Thai we do most cordially approve
and ratify tbe nominations made in "the city of
Philadelphia, by the American party of the Union,
in Naiii \u25a0••:;. Council assembled, of Millard Fill-
more, of New York, for tht office of President of
the United States, and of Andrew Jack.son Done!-
son, of Tennessee, for the Vice Presidency.

Suohtd, That inMillardFilluiore we recognize
a tried and tested patriot, a man of the utmost pu-
rity and uprightness oflife and character, a states-
man of extended experience, of enlarged and lib-
eral views, thoroughly national in sentiment, and
altogether incapable of allowing himself to be
wielded by the North ngainst the South, or the
South against the North, for purposes merely aec-
tional.

R'.--<'lc'il, That weentertain the greatest respect
for the character of Andrew Jackson Donelsoo.
We know him to have given high evidence ofabil-
ity,integrity and true moral courage, on various
occasions of public importance; and we bear in
grateful recollection the eminent services whichhe
bus at different times rendered to the country, both
abroad and at home ;inconsideration of which we
shall accord him our zealous support for the office
of Vice President.

RtsolvtJ, That we regard the success of the
American Presidential ticket as emphatically iden-
tified with the suppression of sectional discord, the
overthrow alike of secession in the South and abo-
lition in the North, the restoration of domestic
quiet and the restoration of tbe Union itaelf.

Rttttlvtd, That we approve the platform ofprin-
ciples adopted by the American party in National
Council convened ;and we especially sanction the
following additional resolution adopted by said
body on the Sth of June last: "That the extreme
partixan measures of the Administration Democ-
racy on the one side, and the so called Republicans
on the other, driving the country with frenzied zeal
into the most dangerous sectional strile, not only
require prompt and signal rebuke, but abundantly
prove that neither faction can be safely trusted to
administer the Republic ;and as conservators of
law and constitutional rights, of a free press and
free speech, without licentiousness in either, the
American party is equally opposed to the Bowie
knife and revolver on the one hand, and to Sharpe'a
rifles on the other, for the settlement of constitu-
tional questions or sectional issues."

K<*ott*d, That, in our judgment, the election of
MillardFillmore to the Presidency, would secure
the early establishment of a railway, connecting
the waters of tbe Pacific and Atlantic oceans, aud
we ground our opinion on this point upon the fol-
lowingundeniable facts: First

—
He formally and

earnestly recommended, in bis first annual mes-
sage, the opening of a line ofcommunication with-
in the territory of the United States, between the
Valley of the Mississippi and tbe Pacific, the best
and most expeditious which tbo nature of the
country would afford. Second

—
iiis great weight

of character would give peculiar force to sucn a
recommendation, emanating from him at this time.
And third

—
It elected, under present circum-

stances, he would be chosen so clearly on the
ground of his nationality of sentiment, that it la
but reasonable to suppose that his recommendation,
of a great national measure like this, would be far
more respected by Cengress, composed ot members
from all parts of the Union, than that of any Presi-
dent elected upon an avowedly sectional platform
and exclusively by sectional votes.

Ruolntd, That we deem itthe pre-eminent duty
of the American party in California, to use all
their influence to guard and maintain the freedom
of elections, and toe purityof the ballot box.

THE DAILY UNIONTHE SACRAMENTO UNION.
JAMES ANTHONY Jk CO.

P. MOaBILL, H. W. larkin, J. AJfTHOXT,
Publishers and Proprietors.

DAILY,WEEKLY AND SEMI-MONTHLY.

Union Uuildin?, 21 J street.

TERIIS INVARIABLY IN ADYAKCE.

THE liAILITUNION,
Is published every day of the week, Sunday excepted.
PurO&eYear 16 00
FirSix Months 10 00
For Three Months '. 6 00

Js&~ Subscribers inall parts of the city and suburbs
served by carriers at fifty cents per week, to whom i
alone they are responsible. In all the interior towns
and camps the paper can be had of the principalperiod- .
icaldealers and newsmen.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
Ispublished every Saturday, in season to go out by the
mails and expresses of that day. Itcontains nearly all !
th.• reading matter that appears la the daily edition
during the week.
For one year $5 00 j

For six months 3 00
'

For three months 2 00 j
THE STEA.TIER UNION,

Is published temi-montkly,on the departure of each
mall steamer. Itcontains a ttmplete digest of the news
of the fortnight,and iidesigned for circulation in the j
Atlantic States exclusively.
For one year 14 00 j
For six months 2 50

None of the editions of the Usios willbe sent after
the expiration ifthe term lor which payment hat been j
made.

Advertising.
Alladvertisements sent from interior towns must be

prepaid to injureinsertion.

Job Printing,
Of every description, executed Ina superior manner,

and at reasonable prices.

•)'."\u25a0\u25a0 HARDWARE.
PIONEER HARDWARE STOKE.w. c. iTsoar. no. s. bsijt.

WATSON &BEIN,
-~^^ 1«3 JmU above 6th~gsßswv

iTI ]^r Importers and Dealers __Z2j|jcS&_V-L-"'*'^ In Hardware IrGE,Sletl,fifiBEsSi3i
BuildingMaterials, Agricultural Implements. Miners',
Smith's, Carpenters' and Coopers' Tools. Thankful to
their friends for their liberal patronage, would invite
their attention, and that of the public generally, totheir
large and wellassorted stock, which they arc constantly
increasing byclipper arrivals direct from Europe and
the Atlan ticStates; which renders their stock one of the
best assorted inthe city,and well worthy the attention
of buyers. They guarantee their goods to be of the best
quality,and their prices low as any other house in
the trade. The following comprises a portion of their
stock

American Bar Iron, -at,roccd tvndsquare;
Tennessee

" " , " " •'
Swedes

" " •• •'

Horseshoe and Wrought Nails; Shovels and Spades o
allbrands; Axes, Adses, Hoe*; Trace, CoP, Breast &nd
Back Chains; Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Stocks and Dies;
Screw Plates; Spear AJackson 3cast steel Cross Out, Pit,
Hand;Panel and Rip Saws; Rowland's Cross Out and
MillSaws; Hobs' Circular Saws; Hatchets; Drill,Sledge,
Engineers' and Nail Hammers; Augers, Chisels, Gouges,
Compasses, Squares, Brace and Bitte; Files ofall de-
scriptions. Horse Rasps; DrawingKnives;Locks,Latch-
es, Bolts, Screws, Shutter Fastenings; Strap, Plate, Bust
and Pat Gate Hinges; Belt Rivets and Burrs; Spelter,
bolder, Emery,Borax, Rubber and Hemp Packing; Grain
and Grapevine Cradles; Scythes and Snaths; Manure,
Hay and Sluice Forks; Spring and Table Cutlery, Ac.Ac.
Allorders Oiled promptlyand satisfactorily. jei)

A EUREKA EBON FOUNDRY— Trent
jifs~.street, between 0 and P.
*JM» BOWSTEAD & CO. have completed severe!

new and handsome designs for IRON BAILINGSBALCONIES, STAIRS AND COLUMNS. Every descrip-
tion of IronCastings executed insuperior style,and are
prepared from their increased facilities to fillorders en
the shortest possible notice.

Quartz Machinery constructed, fittedup and repaired.
Steamboat workdone with dispatch on the most reason-
able terms.

Saw Mills,Eorse Powers, Stamps, Amalgamators, Ac
B. 4Co. beg toreturn thanka for the liberal patrosag

th.it is extended to them. aul-lia

t-^Txansot. IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS,
***igtq-swg« Railing* Grating,.•-».'• • >*ir* ISulconi«!K,

t&Ki£SL>£i AND GENERAL BLAOKSMITHING.
The undersigned would most respectfully inform the

public that he is prepared to fillorders for every de-
scription of work Inthe above line in amanner that will
givesatisfaction, and at very moderate prices, i

Orders from the country willbe promptly attended to,
byaddressing J. MoGUIRE,

No.42 Sixth street, between J and X,
jy3o-lm Sacramento.

SCHOOLS.
~=B

CjiACRAMKNTO ACADEMY—In the brick
»O building corner of 7th and L streets, formerly the
Osceola Hotel.

DR. CYRUS COLLINS. A.8., Principal and Professor
Ancient Languages and Mathematics.

MRB. COLLINS,Principal Female Department
ANTONIOM.SERRANO, A. 8.,Spanish Language.
MADAMEHERETIER, Teacher of French Language.
MKS. HAMM,Teacher of Vocal Music.
Instrumental Music by competent instructors.
Terms.— For the common branches ofan English ed-

ucation, inadvance, per month, $5.
With Philosophy, Physiology. Astronomy, Botany,

Chemistry and Book-keeping, $0.
Latin,Greek and Higher Mathematics, S.
Music,Drawing and Modern Languages extra.
Evening classes for those who may desire to attend.
The Boarding department willbe under the charge of

Mrs. Belden. Board from f6to ?3 per week, according
to rooms. jySO

GRECIAN PAINTING.
MISS WILLIAMSpropose* forming

a Class in GRECIAN PAINTING, and young
Misses desirous of acquiring a knowledge of that truly
beautiful art, have now a most desirable opportunity.
Itis a style of painting entirely new here, and it isbut
a short time since it was introduced in the Eastern
States, where it is now attracting much attention. U
street, between 7th andSth. jyl7-lm

BENICIA HIOIISCHOOL— This flourish-
ing institution willcommence its next term the

1-.;. of August.
Parents are requested to send their sons, ifpractica-

ble, so that they may be present at the opening of the
term. For'full particulars address the principal.

an7-lm 0. J. FLATT.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY, BE*
NICIA— next term of this flourishing institu-

tion willcommence on the 14th day of July, 1556.
jel7-3m M.ATKINS,Principal.

.MISCELLANEOUS.
RE J OICCJ ALLVtoSICK ANI*WEAK.—

REDUCED IN PRICE 13
Doctor Jacob Webber's

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Intruth one of the most astounding and sublime Pa-

naceas is discovered, that raises to robust health and
strength the broken down constitution, the weak, the
feeble, the languid, the dyspeptic, and all who Buffer,
whether from long sickness, dissipation, debauchery,
:hange of climate, or other causes.

This fine vegetable concoction has been introduced
publiclyabout one year, und the number of otherwise
incurable cases ithas cured would scarcely be believed
unless seen. Ido not hesitate to say tint no other m.

-
iicine known to the world has ever had the divine effect
that Doctor Jacob Webbei's Invigorating Cordial hat.
It can be and is conscientiously recommended to any
suffering disease.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
rhat creates, re-produces new and pure

—
that acts

;n the Liver, Heart, Brain, Intestines, Limbs and Chest;
that revolutionizes the whole system

—
gives strength to

the mostdebilitated and weak— that contains nomineral
or other poison. Such is the truth.

READ A LIST OF CORES!
Cure of Chills, Fever and Ague:—"l,Charles B. Wil-

ton, do hereby certify, this 26th of November, 1855, that
Ihad the Panama fever last September, which leit me
prostrated, weak, nervous and debilitated, withoutap-
petite, dyspeptic, and occasional chills and ague ;an 1

that from the use of two bottle of Dr. WEBBER'S INVI-
UORATING COUDIAL,Iam almost as well as ever I
was in my life. Ido consider it a most wonderful
strengthened nervine and tonic."

CHEVVEItS AND SMOKERS, READ THIS!
I,Frederick C. Hull, general store-keeper, Mokelumne

Hill,do hereby certify that from the constant use of to-
bacco for many years, Ihad become emaciated to skin
and bones, my digestion destroyed, allIate disagreed
withme, a constant pain inmy chest, a fearful nervous-
ness and trembling, and a general weakness, made me
apply for medical aid. The large quantity ofmedicine I
took during eight months debilitated me more and more,
«nd my friends feared Iwas ina rapid decline. At this
Icommenced taking Dr. Webber's InvigoratingCordial,
and Ido solemnly avow that in five weeks Iwas strong,
re vu4t,in good health, and weighed fifteen pounds more
than when Icommenced taking it.

TO MINERS.
[From the Amador Sentinel.]

Three wretched miners, last week, tried Dr. Webber's
Invigorating Cordial, and the effect was singularly gra-
tifying. One wasreillya livingskeleton in appearance,
emaciated, weak, had semi-weekly attacks of Chills,
Fever, Trembling and Ague, and one bottle and a half
entirely restored him to health and strength. Another,
J. Baker, had been in the mines, became from exposure
and disease, dreadfully languid, enervated and weak,
and one bottle restored him.

MORE UNIMPEACHABLETESTIMONY.
Mr.John B.Flemming,a merchant tailor, of Ophir, in

this State, certifles, September 27th, IS.'»5, that twobot-
tles ofDr. Webber's Cordial cured Mr.J. C. Ewens, of
the same place, of pains in the body, dyspepsia, chills
and hacking cough, together with general debility,neu-
ralgia.

Dr. James Bonnant, of Han^town, certifies to the cure
of decayed manhood, (where the strength, nerves, me-
mory, and the whole physique was prostrated,) by its
use.

Mr. James Freeman, Mokelumne Hill, says: "My
feeling was .an exhaustion, and a want of strength, a
torpor, a want of vigor, appetite and other miserable
feelings. One bottle of your Cordial relieved, and three
entirely cured me."
It acts on the blood, heart, brains, intestines, sinews,

nerves, the fluids and semi-fluids, and the whole phy-
sique.

The gloomyhypochondriac, the dyspeptic, the nervous,
debilitated and feeble, the over-doctored invalid, the
bilious and liver diseased sufferer, the gourmand, the
debauchee, the intemperate, aDdall who suffer ill-health.
It is sold, very highlyconcentrated, in pintbottles,

and the PRICE ISREDUCED TO $3 A BOTTLE, or
two for $5. Sold at every respectable Drug Stole in
California.

Cautios— that every bottle you buyhas these sig-
natures on the top of each wrapper— Webber,
M.D.,T.Jones, agent and proprietor. jyl"-3m

WATER FILTERS AND COOLERS.
nnHE CITIZENS OF SACRAMENTO
M. can now be supplied withthe new bhape FILTKR-

EhS (manufactured at the Sacramento Pottery, corner
of J and 81st streets). They are warranted to produce
perfectly filtered water. IInvite a call at my factory
in the alley, between X and L streets, three doors from
Second, where they can be seen in operation. They
can be found onsale at the Crockery stores of Whalley
APershbaker, 116 J street; R M.Po!ger,2i6 J street;
Penney's. X street; Shirley A Co.'s, 3d street, sign of the
Pioneer Pitcher. Ooo.ers constantly kept on hand and
made to order. [Jy2l-lm] H. BAYLEY.

PASTURE RATES REDUCED !

RANCH ONTENTH STREET, below
the R street Levee.

-
Horses pastured by the month for (4 00
Cow»

" " . " 800
Cows pastured by the week for 100
Horses

" " "
00

Tr%nsient stock 20 cents per night.
The above rates willbe continued during the fall sea-

son. The best attention given. Stock well watered.
Apply to R. D.FERGUSON,
jyls-lm Corner Cth and Xstreets.

OLD BLOCK'S SKETCH BOOK.

SECOND EDITION-

Inconsequence of the overwhelming demand for this
work—which has been received with universal favor—
the first edition if10 near exhausted that it has become
necessary to issue a second edition. It Is now ready
at the reduced price ofrimoksts the single copy, or
ISOper hundred. Orders can b«left at tatU*i«jioffice

CITY BUSINESS CARDS.
'I. 'I. LINULEVd: CO.,

(Successors to LINDLEY A H .OPES,)
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Pro-VISIONS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

Southeast corner of 7th and J streets,
Sacramento. au9-lm

A. rust, 0. rc&BT.
PERRY «': BROTHER,

\ Wholesale Dealers inPro visions, Gro-
ceries, Liquors, Grain and Produce,

Fire-proof Store, 253 J street, cor. of 10th, south side.
au7-lm . .

ROLAND 11. SHEA,
Importer and ITlanufacturcr of Sur-

V£YING,ELEOTRO-MAGNtTIC AND OPTICAL
INSTRUMENTS,

Second street, third door from J, Sacramento.
Allrepairs done in thebest manner, and at th-cheap-

est possible rates. • :.7 - jy2S-lmiß

rri EJSPOHMUBI OF FASHION*.
Tf| L.ELKUS,
IBS-, (Successor to H. W.Stein A C0.,)

JUtMerchnai Tailor aud importer
of Gentlemen's Clothing.

rur/ibhing goods in every variety—Boys' Clothing—
Garments made to order insuperior style,and warranted
to fit No.50 J street, between 2d and Bd. jyl2

*•*»•««\u25a0* DRS. ESTERLE,

iirl^iiiSiL £con and Mechanical
IT rCan be seen.at Dr.T.d old* establishment,

79 J street, between 8d and 4th,
! Up stairs. ' aul-lm

\u25a0£.«:•"*.* F. J.H. HACKETT,

{Jn^BpSSfc In the fire-proof building, Nc. 115 JA
-

ITT street, opposite the Drugstore of Messrs.
Fowler 4 Russell Office hours from 6 o'clock A. M. to
5 o clock P. M. jy2l-lm

ZtfZ BARWQJI A: CO., —fi&
_

\u25a0

§efl3
"

!> J !>lreof' '":* :?>! ana lt!^S>Si
IXi Importers and Dealers in VISIr*> BOOTS AND SHOES.

'
fv

Great inducements offered to the Cityand Country
Trade. jy'2S-lm

« RAILROAD.
SACRAMENTO VALLEYRAILROAD.

SIJ.TIitIEIC AU[:.V.Mii.ili.\i.

UNTIE, Fl iiIHir. NOTICE THE
Cars of the Sacramento ValleyRailUoad willleave

as follows:
PASSENGER TRAINS

Willleave Sacramento at7^ A.M.and 8 P.M." "
Folsom... at 12 M.and 4# P.M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Beside the regular Passenger Train, there willbe a10

A.M.train fromSacramento.
FREIGHT TRAINS

Will leave Folsom at S% A.M.(except Sundays.)
Will leave Sacramento at 2>; P. M.(except Sundays.)
A Passenger car willbe run in connection with the

freight train infrom Folsom, every morning.
RATES OF TOLL.

Passenger fare
—

between Sacramento and Folsom, f2 00" "
Sunday excursion, both ways, 2 60" "
Commutation tickets per month.. 30 00" "
Intermediate fares, per mile 10

Freight toll—Sac. and Folsom, per ton of2000 lbs. 800" "
Folsom to Sacramento,

" " " 225" "
Folsom to Sacramento, gross ton of

granite, brick and cobble stone.. 100" "
Intermediate points per mile per ton, 15

For further particulars see notices inhand bills and
card forms, or enquire of

J. P. ROBINSON, Sup't S. V.R. R.
Sup't Office,corner 3d and R streets.

July 14 th, 1556. aul
~

RIVER TRAVEL.
CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION
_*fr"«»^ COMPANY— fast and splendid-
jgs3o3BgliS«' ()Wpressure sie:ir.-..T3 NEW WORLD and

ANTKLOPK willleave on alternate days forSAN FRAN-
CISCO at 2 o'clock, P. M.from foot of Xstreet.

The steamer NEW WORLD, 8.Seymour, Master, will
leave on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The steamer CONFIDENCE, T. Seeley, Master, will
leave on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The steamer HELEN UENBLEY, E. O.M.Chadwick,
Master, every Sunday, at 2 o'clock, P.M.

i»or MARYSVILLEand INTERMEDIATELANDINGS
—Steamer CLEOPATRA, W. H. Taylor, Master, will
leave Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; and
:Steamer GOV.DANA,W. S. Summers, Master, willleave

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7o'clock A.M.from
bark Orb.

For COLUSA, RED BLUFFS and INTERMEDIATE
LANDINGS— steamers SAM SOULE, G. V.Hight,
Master, and GEM, M.Littleton, Master, will leave for
the above named places on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 7 o'clock, A.M.,from the storeship Antelope.

IFor freightor passage byany of the above boats, apply
on board, or at the office of the California Steam Naviga-
tion Company, on board brigGlobe,
j aul A. REDINGTON, Agent.

"STAGETImEST_____________
SACRAMENTO AND STOCKTON

\u25a0u-A.'---JCtt. LINE OF STAGES
—

FARE
Rki)i

'
i:ki>:

miner Arrangement!
On and after June 25th, the TELEGRAPH LINE—

Lower Road
—

via Benson's Ferry, will leave Dailyat
two o'clock p.m., arriving by 9 o'clock the same even-
ing,thereby passengers from all parts of the Southern
Mines can travel through to Sacramento the same day.
And from any part of the Northern Mines, as far as Ne-
vada, to Stockton, same day.

J^~ FARE. FIVE DOLLARS..^
Also, U. S. Mail Tri-Weekly Line— Upper Road— via

Staple's, Dr. Elliott's, Hicks', anil Buckner's Ranches.
; Willleave Stockton, Mondays Wednea-iays and Fri-
days. Returning, will leave Sacramento Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at G)£ o'clock a. m.

Stockton Office—lnA.N.Fisher 4 Uo.'s. P.B.MINT-
RER, Agent.

Sacramento Orleans Hotel. JNO. ANDREWS,
Agent. Merchant's Hotel, JN'O. PORTLR, Agent.
; jy34 JOHN SMITH, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
\u25a0j-jt-^rai STAGES ANn RAILROAD
rJ&^S.TO —The California Stage Co.'a Coaches

are now ccuaecting with the S. V.Railroad at Granite,
for the following places, viz:
; Nevada, Forest City,Downieville,Orleans Flat, Ophir,
GoldHill,Auburn, Uiinoistowc, lowa Hill,Yankee Jim's,
Greenwood Valley,Georgetown, mon Island, Coloma,
El Dorado, Diamond Springs, Placerville, and allinter-
mediate places.

f&ff~Passengers booking their names at the office of
the California Stage Co., Orleans Hotel, Sacramento, or
at their offices in the above named places, willbe fur-

nished with through tickets and called forat their places
of residence.

aul JAS. HAWOHTH, President.________
FOR YREKA!

A\-£**r--J^. «N ANDAFTERJULY 2d,
4jjgßEaSS t the California Stage Co.'s Coach
il:»~Y?r3r *— willleave their office at the Orleans Ho-
tel,3d street, Sacramento, EVERY MORNING for Yre-
ka,via Colusa, Tehama, Red Bluffs and Pitt river, ar-
rivingat Yreka on the thirdday at "io'clock P.M.

Returning, will leave their office at Yreka EVERY
MORNINGat 5 o'clock, and arrive inSacramento on
the third day.

aul JAMES HAWORTH,President.

\u25a0 . ir'^ttTTJH FOR ]TIARYSVILLEAND
fj^T-^rifTff1SiiISTA—On and after Tuesday,

March18th, the California Stage Co.'s Coaches willleave
their office,Orleans Hotel, every morning, at 6 o'clock,
for Marysvillsand Shasta.

Returning, will leave their office, Western Hotel, Ma-
rysville,every morning at the same hour, and arrive in
Sacramento intime to connect with the San Francisco
boats. [aul] JAS. HAWORTH, President.

\u25a0

DENTISTRY at NEW YORK PRICES!
_T_~~Z_~'rDR. TIIOS.J.RLAKENEY,
Cj^g^rij No.Cli .1 street, south side, between
{nrcSpS^Sd and 4th. Medical, Surgical and Mccha-

DENTIST. Satisfaction guaranteed
inalloperations.

REDUCED RATE OP CHARGES: For a complete
upper set of Gum Teeth, mounted on fine sold plate, in
the best manner .'... ' $70 00
For a single Tooth 10 00
Each additional Tooth on same plate 5 00
Teeth inserted on pivots, each 8 CO
Teeth plugged with best gold foil,from $1 to 8 00
Toothache effectually cured 8 00
Extracting 10

THOMAS J. BLAKENEY,
Jyl7-lm 66 J street.

STORAGE.

\VrE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE"
FLOUR, GRAINand GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ON STORAGE,
And MAKE LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES on the same.

D. \V.EARL A CO.,
Nos. <;<: and 07 Front st.

Our Warehouse is the largest and best Fire-proof
Building in the city. jy3o-lmlgtp

CHARLES ISURGESVS INDELIRLE
MARKING INK—Warranted not to fade inany

length of time; made expressly for marking linen. Ac.
Directions how to use— Place a small piece ofcloth

ina tea spoon, and moisten the cloth with the ink; then
wet the brush in the spoon and rub over the stencil
plate; allow the name to stand for ten minutes to dry,
and it is thar.

'.
To be had at all the Drug Stores throughout the State.
jyl4-lm«

•
__^

ENGLISH RAND IRON— Band Iron
assorted sises, instore and for sale by

WATSON A BEIN,
jet 1fa J itreet. above 6th.

ORSESHOE NAILS—2SOO genuine Grif-
fen Shoe Nails, assorted, from 5 to 10 ft, in store

and for sale by
'WATSON A BEIN,

j9 168 J utreet. above «tb.

O PRINT FOR SAL*—One ol HOI'S
PATENT CARD PRESSES, entirely new, &nd Ii

gnat nrdrr Apply »t th»Union ntHe*. W>

NDIUO— received and for sale by
C. A A. J. LANGLEY,

jylS-la 48 Commercial street, Baa Francisco. .

CITY BUSINESS CARDS.
BOOTH & CO.,

(LATE KLEINHANS A C0.,)
Wholesale Grocers and Provision

DEAL
Ageneral assortment of all articles wanted for the

Mountain Trade. Fire-proof Stores, 200 and 202 J st.
between "th and Stb, Sacramento. an4-lm

HK.NKV STARK, . K. O. WI3CHKLL.
STARR & WINCHELL,

Attorneys at Law.
HENRY BTARR,NOTARY PUBLIC,

SACRAMENTO.
Office, Hitler A Andrews' Building,corner of J and

i ThirdstreeU. au4-lm
CH. FAJARD, A. WILLHASX.

CH. FAJASCD ,V CO.,
Liquor 31ere Itants,

j sth street, between Iand J, Sacramento. au4

HeKUNEi JOHNSON A; ANKENY,
Attorney)* at Law,

Nos. 11 and 12, Read's Post Office Building,
au2-lm SACRAMENTO.

GEO. \V. STEWART A: CO.,
:General Dealers in Flour, Grain and

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE.
107 X street, between 4th and Sth.

Gallego atulHaxall Fiour constantly on hand. Grain
;stored 011 the most liberal terms, and cash advanced on
, the same. j>23-lm

O«O. M8728, H.KOJUB.
3IEYER A: CO.,

Wholesale Dealers inGroceries, Pro-
visions, Liquors, allkinds of Produce, and

General Merchandise.
I Southwest car. Sth and J streets No.222. Jyl2

W. F. BEKOHLET, J. MGHZILL.
BENCHLEY A EKcIffBIIJL,

Dealers in all kinds of Groceries, Pro»
vibions, Liquor.i, Cigars, Flour and Grain,

\u25a0

fire-proof Store, 171 J street, between 6th and 7th.
Country orders promptly attended to. jyl2-lm

E. Hull, D. W. EABL« I.Sacramento.San Francisco. I.Lohman, [Sacramento.
D. W. EARL A CO.,

For\v:i/<!iiitr uud Commission ITlcr-
CHANTi,and Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
No. 66 and 67 Front street, Sicramento.

Offlce, No. SI Front street, San Francisco. jyl2

W. *.OSISSIU, \u25a0 T.J. BSTDKR.
W. T.GUISSIIVI& CO.,

Wliolesale Grocers and Provision flier*
chants,

Corner of J and Sixthstreets. jyH

DR. JAMK3 DLAEE, BR. THUS. M. MORTON.
I*US. ItLAKi:& HOItTON

Have associated themselves for Prac-
ticing Medicine inits various branches.

Offlce inHarris' Building,S3 J street. jy3o

BURTON & ITScCART*.
Wholesale Dealers inGroceries, Proa

Tlsions, uiqeors, Flour, Grain, California Produce,
And General Merchandise,

Brick store, 125 J street, one door west of sth. aul

ii.GKEEMIOOD & CO.,
Whalesale Dealers in

Tobacco and Cigars,
OldCorner Cigar Store, corner J Second strents,

and corner J and Third streets,
Sacramento. aul

HULL A: LO2HTIANN,
Wholesale Grocers and Provision flier-

chants,
'ire-proof Brick Store. IS4 J street,

Between 6th and 7th. aul

J. D. LORD & CO.,
Tin and Sheet IronIHanufacturers,

And Importers of Stoves, Sheet Iron,Zinc, Tinnsrs' Stock,
Hardware, end Oil Cloths,

176 J street. aul

W. S. COTHRIN A: CO.,
Dealers inGroceries, Provisions,Flour

and Grain,Liquors, California Produce and Gene-
ral Merchandise,

BigTree Store, cor.Sth and J streets.
Country orders promptlyattended to. Jyls

I. BCSTOB, L.POWBBS,JR. 3.cclvb*.
BURTON* POWERS & CULVER,

Wholesu.lc Dealers in Provisions, Gro-
ceries, Grain, Flour, Liquors, Cigars, Produce, Ac.

J street, corner of 7th.
Orders promptly ailed. jy2s-ln

B.B.0BOCCB&, B. aOBIKFOJt.
CROCKER &ROSINSON,

Attorneys and Counsellor.? at Law,
Nob. 24 and 25 Read's (Post Offlce)Block, corner of J

and Third streets. jy2s

WOOD &KENYONS,
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Pro-

visions, Liquors, Grain and California Produce,
Xstreet, between 4th and 6th. jy22

O. W. BOWIE, HUMPHREYGRIFFITH,
Sacramento. Washington, Yolo Co.

ROW IE A: GRIFFITH,
Attorneys at Law,

Nos. 5 and 6, Read's Block. myl4-8m

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS CARDS.
~~

DR. A. F. SAWY4SK,
Surgeon,

Offlce corner of Montgomery and California streets,
SAN KRANCISOO.

Consulting hours from 2 to 5 P. M. mhl4-ly

San Francisco Advertising Agency.
L.P. ISSUER,

Sros Bonding, opposite Paclflo Expran Offle*.
op-iUir«.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NO ICE—The undersigned having purchased the
j^| stock and good will of the late firm of Barrett A
Culver, willcontinue the GROCERY AND PROVISION
BUSINESS at the old stand, corner of Sth and J streets,
under the name and style of W. 8. OOTHRIN 4 CO.,
where he willbe happy to see his old friends.

W. 8. COTHRIN.
Sacramento, July 15th, 1556. jylslm

DISSOLUTION.— The co-partnership hereto-
fere existing under the firm and styie of GAL-

LAND £ CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
M. KALMUK,
f. W. GALLAND,
N. HEFTKR,
S. N. GALLAND.

Sacramento, August Ist,1556.

Messrs. N. Hefter and S. N. Galland having with-
drawn, the business willbe conducted in the firm name
of GALLAND & CO., at 60 J street, by the undersigned,
who feel thankful for past favors and solicit a con-
tinuance of the patronage of the public.

M. KALMUK,
aus-lw 8. W. GALLAND.

LIVERY STABLES.
~~

PACIFIC STABLE,
a* SECOND STREET, nf=»T?
£3»28l between «i and L. Qc^jpi2»^
yf^^a The appointments of this et"F3^^wf""

tablishment are now the mostJ*"-—^~s"t—
complete of any inthis city,having received a fine lot
ef new BUGGIES and CARRIAGES,and have added to
our former stock some of

The most superior Horses,
Adapted to saddle or harness.

Horses boarded and groomed by the day, week or
month. [an7-lm] H. R. COYKY A CO.

<%. CLIJIC SALE AND v. to C

ifrVSri LIVERY KTAItLE,QraTfEarWp^fS*"
1

* **
\u25a0 4th street, between Iand J. J*"—^J~—

F. 8. MALONE begs leave to inform his numerous
friends that he will continue to keep on hand the most
elegant equipages inthe State, and willfrom time to time
add to his stock of

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, AND -SULKIES,

and air:to preserve the well earned reputation it has s»
longenjoyed.

139" Private Horses Boarded and Groomed by the day
or week. Charges moderate. jylC-ln

gV

~ ~
PIONEER C&ISJL>

*J&3FI LIVURYSTABLE, \»>=^«»-C^/>< 4111 street, between Iand J.
The proprietors of this stable have constant-

lyoniand as fine UORSEd.BUGGIEd and CARRIAGES
as can be found in the city. Private Horses boarded
and groomed by the day, week or month. Terms to suit
the times. jy22-lm

JAS. OARDWELL D. CAMPBELL.

{-? BRIGGS, DEV &. CO.,
wyV Jewelers,

jfeitJß) 121Montgomery street, cor. Sacramento,
San Francisco,

Have on hand the largest and most complete stock of
goods in their line to be found inCalifornia. Consist-
ing inpart of
DIAMONDNECKLACES, incluster and single lets;
DIAMONDBRACELETS AND BROOCHES;
DIAMONDEARRINGS AND PINS; \u25a0 E ,

DIAMONDCROSSES AND RINGS:
DIAMOND BET, HUNTING AND MAGIC CASE

WATCHES:
DIAMOND SET, WATCHES AND CHATELAINES TO

MATCH;

DIAMOND AND OPAL SET, BRACELET, BROOCH,
EARRINGS AND RING:

DIAMOND AND RUBY SET, BRACELET, BROOCH,
EARRINGS AND RING:

DIAMONDAND EMERALD SET,BRACELET,BROOCH,
EARRINGS AND RING;

DIAMONDAND PEARL SET, BRACELET, BROOCH,
EARRINGS AND RING;

GOLD HUNTING AND MAGIC CASE PATENT LEVER
WATCHE3;

GOLD HUNTINGAND MAGIC CASE DETACHED LE, VER WATCHES;
GOLD HUNTING A MAGIC CS ANCHOR WATCHES;
GOLD HUNTING A MAGICCS LEPINE WATCHES;
FLORENTINE AND ROMAN MOSAIC BITS;
CAMEO AND COR4L SETS;
STONE CAMEOS INSETS; '-;- CTTVt

,oMOURNING SETS, Ac, also SILVER AND SILVER
PLATED WARE;

ELLIPTIC AND MARINE GLASSES;
CUTLERY AND FANCY GOODS;

Allof which willbe sold very low,by ABRIGGS, DEY & CO.,
au2-lwisBwos Jewelers. ,

BANKING A.ND ASSAYING HOUSES
DREXEL, SATHER &CHURCH,

iSankeru,
Cohsrp op Third add J streets,

SACRAMENTO.
Draw Exchange at sight on

Gio. Peabodt 4 Co London
Van Vlkck,Rkad 4 Drbxrl. New York
J. W.Clark 4 Co Boston
Drkxil4 Co Philadelphia
Brown,Johnston 4 Co New Orleans
Hank ok Tim dTAmop Missouri St. Louis

And other principal cities of the United States. Pur-
chase Certificates of Deposit and other Exchange at
current ratea.
Pay the highest price for Gold Dust.

Make advances on Gold Dust consigned for Assay or
Coinage, attend to collection! and remittances, and
transact a •

GENSitAL. BANKINGBUSINESS.
F.M. DREXEL, Philadelphia.

E:w OHUROH,( BanFr(lnclaoo
-

Jyia THO3. S. FISKE, Sacramento.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
BANKERS.

SACRAMENTO OFFICE,
Supreme Court lluildiiifr,Second St.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT;
EXCHANGE FOR SALE;

DEPOSITS RECEIVED;
ADVANCES MADE ON GOLD DUST.

WELLS, I'ARGO A CO.'S EXPRESS
TO ALL PARTS OF

California,
Oregon Territory,

Atlantic Mates,
And Europe,

Connects at NEW YORK with the
"American Expreis Co." West and Canada West.
''United States Express Co." South and South- West
"Harnden Express Co." '. Eaßt and South.
"National Express Co." North and Canada East.
"Livingston,Wells & Co.". .England, Germany 4France.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AND

GENERAL EXPRESS BUSINESS ATTENDED TO.
LOUIS ]TIcI,ANE,Jr.,

General Agent for California,
jy26-lm San Francisco.

EXCHANGE AND RANKING HOUSE,
E. F. HASTINGS 4 CO., BANKERS,

Corner ofSecond and J streets,
SAGRAUE3TO.

Draw at sight or on time,in sums to suit, on
George Peabody 4Co London.
Wm.Hoge 4 Co New York.
farmers' and Mechanics' Bank Philadelphia
James Robb 4 Co Now Orleans.
J. 2. Thsyer 4 Bro Boston.
John J. Anderson 4 Co St. Louis.

And Checks on San FrancUer.
GOLD DUST AND BULLION purchased at the highest

rater.
Collections made oa reasonable terms, aad proceeds

remitted promptly.
Dtposits, special or elherwU*,received, and all other

business connected with Banking punctually attended
to jy3O-8m

EXCHANGE AND RANKING HOUSE.
1). O. MILLSAc CO.,

No. 58 J street, Sacramento.
DRAW ATSIGHT, in sums to suit purchaser!, »l
GKO. PEABODY 4 CO., London.
BANK OF AMERICA,New York.
BANK OF COMMERCE. Boston.
DARBY

*BARK»DALE,St.Louis.
And other principal cities of the Atlantic State!.
GOLD DOST form to the U. 3. Mint,for coinage.
GOLDDUST, BULLIONand COIN, purchased at the

highest market ratco.
DEPOSITS, special or otherwise, received, and banking

business generally attended to.
COLLECTIONS made and proceed! remitted prompt-

ly^ anf
JOEIN M.RHODES,

Ranker,
Second street, between J and X,in the buildingformerly

occupied by Adams 4 Co.
Receives Deposits, general or special; make! collec-

tions, purchases Gold Dust, Certificates of Deposit and
Billsof Exchange, and sells Exchange, on

Metropolitan Bank New York
Exchange Bank : Boston
Lucas 4 Simonds, Bankers St.Louis
E.Sturges, Sen., 4 Co., Bankers, Mansfield, Ohio

Drafts on Lucas, Turner 4 Co., San Francisco, at cus-
tomary rates.

Collections nr.de onShasta, Weaver villa and Yreka.
Advances made onGold Dust destined for the Mint or

Assay Offices at San Francisco. jylT
~~~

EXCHANGE
FOR SALE ON THE

RANKof the S3 ATE OF MISSOURI,
By DREXEL, SATHER 4 CHURCH,

je7-8m Sacra minto. Im2dp

"LADYADAMS CO."
X Mtrcet, Sacramento,

Dr&w at sight or on time, oh
London,

Paris,
Hamburg,

4xd other cities of Germany. jylO-8m

ASSAY OFFICE.
HARRIS) MARCHANDAc CO.,

1(1* J street, between 4th and sth, Sacramento,
Also, E street, between 2st and 2d, Marysville.

U. HARRIS,Melter and Refiner, formerly employed in
the U.S. Mints at New Orleans and San Francisco, and
in the Assay offices ofKellogg4 00. and Justh 4 Hun-
ter, San Francisco.

D. MARCHAND,Assayer, passed his examination at
the Mintof Paris, and holds a private stamp, there re-
gistered", which makes his bars recogniied and merchant-
able inFrance.

0. L. FARRINGTON,Treasurer, late in the employ of
Wells, Fargo 4 Co.

Gold and ores of every description assayed promptly
and faithfully,and returns made within from 6 to 24
hours inbars or coin.

We guarantee our assays, and willpay all differences
that may arise inthe same withthe assays of the United
States Mints.

Spanish, French, English, German, Swedish and
Danish languages spoken in th« office.

REFER TO
B.F. Hastings 400. 1
?££%&; Ucramento.
Lady Adams Co. J

*
auT-lm

X ASSAY OFFICE,
No. 52 J street, between 2d and 3d,

SACRAMENTO.
BLAKEA: CO.,

Having established themselv«s in thebusiness ofMELT-
ING,REFINING AND ASSAYING OF GOLD and Ore
of every description, are now prepared and well quail-
fled to execute business entrusted to them, faithfullyand
on the most reasonable terms.

Our assays have been tested thoroughly and proved to
be correct, at both American and European Mints; and
through recent improvem«nts we are enabled to make
returns of deposits within six hours, InBars or Com.

We guarantee the correctness of our assays, and will
pay all differences arising from the same with any of
trieUnited States Mints.

Babs discounted at San Francisco rates, and C.8.Cow
sent to our patrons Inthe country byreturn Express.

We respectfully refer to
D. 0. Mills4 Co., I

-
,_._-.

Wells, Fargo 4Co., f8 •->-•«•*•.
Garrison, Morgan, Freti4 Ralston, 8.Francisco

Son! H. R
HHa'wkln., }"""

—
»»\u25a0 JW.

JOHN WRIGHT,
PICK MANUFACTURER,:;v

•nil street, between Iana J. »n4


